Abstract -While play occurs in many taxa with younger conspecifics engaging in play behaviors more often than older conspecifics, little empirical research currently exists on play by white whales, or belugas, (Delphinapterus leucas). The purpose of the current study was to explore the types of play exhibited by a group of belugas in human care. Archived video footage representing 24.5 hours of observation time collected over three years for 14 belugas (5 immature and 9 adults) was coded for type, frequency, and duration of all play events. Out of 2,092 play events, the belugas produced 497 bouts of play and preferred to engage in independent forms of play (92%) as opposed to coordinating their activities together (8%). Immature belugas exhibited four times as many play bouts (n = 405) compared to adult play events (n = 92) and included motor play, water play, and object play as well as some social interactions (e.g., play chases). When compared to all types of play, play with objects represented 50% of the bouts, and when the degree of diversity of play was considered all belugas showed more diversity with environmental enrichment devices (EEDs) present (83% of diverse play bouts) than when exhibiting motor or water play. Age and sex of the belugas also influenced the type of play (i.e., motor, water, or EEDs) exhibited during different degrees of complexity of play bouts (i.e., single events, repetitive bouts, diverse bouts, and complex cooperative social play). When sex of the beluga was considered, males appeared to prefer to engage in motor play while females appeared to prefer to engage in object play during single play events (males: n = 68, 64%, females: n = 55, 52%) and repetitive bouts (males: n = 18, 62%, females: n = 20, 54%). Some complex cooperative play bouts between immature belugas and between immature and adult belugas (n = 42, 10%) were observed. Play bouts involving EEDs lasted significantly longer (M = 55.38 sec, s = 2.85) and produced greater diversity in play behaviors for all belugas combined. In summary, belugas of all ages engage in spontaneous play behaviors, but the age and sex of each beluga produce different play preferences.
produce the greatest cognitive growth as they balance current skills with the ability and motivation to solve a problem that is challenging yet not overwhelming. When play bouts are socially driven, not only must the initiators be aware of their own behaviors, but they must also be ready to respond to the responses of their partner that may involve both expected and unexpected behaviors. Social play also provides the opportunity for conspecifics to evaluate each other's current level of strength and to practice less developed behaviors in safe social interactions while building bonds for future relationships or alliances (Bekoff & Byers, 1998; Biben, 1998; Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Pellis & Pellis, 1998) .
Play typically peaks during mid-to late infancy and again during the juvenile period for many species (Biben, 1998; Byers & Walker 1995; Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Power, 2000; Worch, 2012) . Prior to its initial peak, play is less likely to occur as the young animals are expending most of their resources on physical development (Burghardt, 2005) . However, play does occur very early in development as illustrated by wild beavers (Castor canadensis) that engaged in some component of play two hours after birth (Patenaude, 1984) and spotted hyena cubs (Crocuta crocuta) that displayed social play at two weeks of age, locomotor play at three weeks, and object play at four weeks (Drea, Hawk, & Glickman, 1996) . The ontogeny of different types of play is likely related to the development of different behavior systems as different types of play emerge, peak, and decrease across age (as reviewed in Burghardt, 2005) . Moreover, differences in the timing of the emergence of various types of play exist among species of different taxa, suggesting that specific behaviors are emphasized during critical periods of development (Burghardt, 2005) . Neurological evidence has corroborated the importance of critical periods for play by rats (reviewed by Burghardt, 2005; Byers & Walker, 1995; Pellis & Pellis, 2011; Pellis, Pellis, & Bell, 2010; Siviy, 1998) . Most of these developmental changes occur during the early period of development, with play peaking during the juvenile period for most species, and decreasing during the adult period (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Hall, 1998) . While adults do not play as often as younger conspecifics, adults do play with objects and with conspecifics (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Greene et al., 2011; Hall, 1998; Walters, 1987) . When compared to play by young conspecifics, adult play is usually more efficient in its topography and occurs more often with domesticated and captive animals than animals in their natural habitat (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Greene et al., 2011; Hall, 1998; Himmler et al., 2013; Mancini & Palagi, 2009; Paulos, Trone, & Kuczaj, 2010) . Unfortunately the limited research has not delineated whether adults should exhibit more complex forms of play or more repetitive forms of behavior. Rather, most research has indicated that adult play may be related to high arousal states and environmental stimuli that stimulate play behavior (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Hall, 1998; Palagi, 2009) .
As identified by Burghardt (2005) , the explanation of "sex differences in play fighting (amount and type of play fighting and choice of partners) is considered one of the greatest accomplishments of modern animal play research (Caro, 1988; Pereira & Fairbanks, 1993; P. K. Smith, 1982)" (p. 162) . Sex differences in play behaviors have consistently been found with males usually exhibiting rough and tumble forms of play and play fighting more often than females (Byers, 1984; Gibson & Mann, 2008; Hasset, Seibert, & Wallen, 2008; Meaney, Stewart, & Beatty, 1985) . This male bias in social play seems to be mediated by hormone levels, specifically testosterone or other androgens (reviewed by Burghardt, 2005) but may also reflect socialization differences (Hasset et al., 2008) . Research with spotted hyenas has supported the hormonal influence on female characteristics; female spotted hyenas are dominant over males, have enlarged genitalia, and display masculinized behaviors, including play fighting and locomotor play at levels greater than male spotted hyenas (Pederson, Glickman, Frank, & Beach, 1990) . Locomotor play and object play have evidenced some sex differences, but these differences are not as consistent as the differences found in social play (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Rauw, 2013) . In two groups of dolphins, sex differences in frequency of object play appeared with captive male Atlantic bottlenose dolphins exhibiting more object play than their female conspecifics and wild female Atlantic spotted dolphins (Stenella frontalis) exhibiting more object play than their male conspecifics (Greene et al., 2011) . It is unclear if these sex differences were due to sampling protocols or habitat and species differences between each population. Other evidence comes from young kittens in which males displayed greater levels of object play than females between two and three months (Bateson, 1981) , and gelada baboons (Theropithecus gelada) in which adult females initiate most of the social play bouts with adult female and immature baboons (Mancini & Palagi, 2009) .
While age differences and sex differences exist, few animal studies have examined the progression of play behaviors from when they are first produced to when they are mastered (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1995; Power, 2000) . Parten (1932) and Piaget (1951) each described sequences through which human children progress to create increasingly complex play behaviors. Parten (1932) suggested that during the first three years of life, children move from solitary play involving objects or locomotion/body movements to parallel play in which they play alongside other children independently to interactive associative play in which they share the same toy or mimic each other's actions to cooperative play where children engage in play bouts that follow the same rules and turn-taking. Piaget (1951) discussed the importance of sensorimotor development and cognitive development in aiding the growth of children's behavior from simple reflexes to intentional and coordinated behaviors involving others. Both models have been proposed as potential paradigms to be applied to animal play, but few researchers have attempted to apply them (Parker & Gibson, 1990; Parker & McKinney, 1999; Kuczaj & Trone, 2001; Kuczaj & Walker, 2006) . Two variations of these androcentric models were proposed by Fagen (1995) and Mitchell (1990) . Fagen (1995) proposed a hierarchical scheme with which to classify the complexity of animal play while Mitchell (1990) proposed a hierarchical scheme that emphasized the role of intentionality in play behavior. Unfortunately, these classification schemes have yet to stimulate research with animals that tests their predictions (Burghardt, 2005; Power, 2000) .
Early reports on cetacean behavior suggested that dolphin calves were prone to play and produce novel and increasingly complex behaviors (McBride & Hebb, 1948; Tavolga, 1966) . More recently, Kuczaj and colleagues studied a group of captive bottlenose dolphins for more than five years and followed the progression of play behaviors from the birth of several calves through their juvenile period (Kuczaj & Makecha, 2008; Kuczaj & Trone, 2001; Kuczaj & Yeater, 2006; Mackey et al., 2014) . The results of these studies indicated that dolphin calves modified their initial simple play behaviors by producing increasingly complex behaviors after mastering the simple behavior. Adults were also observed to produce novel behaviors that they then varied in topography. Another group of captive adult bottlenose dolphins was observed to manipulate the quality of their underwater bubble rings suggesting that these animals were also varying the complexity of their self-made objects (McCowan, Marino, Vance, Walke, & Reiss, 2000) . In general, anecdotal reports indicate that a variety of cetaceans display play behaviors, including social play, object play, and locomotor play. However, limited research has focused on the topography, frequency, or developmental trajectory of spontaneous play behavior in cetaceans (Bel'kovich et al., 1991; Greene et al., 2011; Herzing, 1997; Kuczaj & Makecha, 2008; Kuczaj & Trone, 2001; Kuczaj & Yeater, 2006; Marten, Shariff, Psarakos, & White, 1996; McCowan et al., 2000; Pace, 2000; Paulos, Trone, & Kuczaj, 2010; Yeater & Kuczaj, 2010) . Like dolphins, white whales or belugas have been observed to display play behaviors both in their natural habitat and in human care (Delfour & Aulagnier, 1997; Hill, 2009; Hill, Campbell, Dalton, & Osborn, 2013; Hill et al., 2011; Krasnova, Bel'kovich, & Chernetsky, 2009; Norris, 1994) . Belugas exhibit all forms of play, including locomotor activities, object play, and social play. However, a concentrated study of beluga spontaneous play has not been conducted.
The purpose of the current study was to explore the influence of age and sex of belugas on the spontaneous play exhibited by a population of belugas in human care. Using archived video footage collected over a three-year period, the play behavior of 14 belugas, ranging in age between 6 months and 25-30 years, was coded to assess the frequency and type of play behavior exhibited. The frequency of events, duration, type of play, participants involved, and degree of complexity were evaluated for each play bout observed.
As an exploratory study, the primary objective was to describe the different types of play exhibited by this group of belugas. A series of hypotheses derived from previous studies of cetacean and mammalian play were tested.
1. Solitary play was expected to occur more often than cooperative play. 2. The different types of play were expected to be produced in different proportions. 3. Simple independent play was expected to occur more often than diverse or complex forms of play. 4. Younger belugas were expected to exhibit play bouts more frequently than adult belugas. 5. An age difference was expected to emerge for diverse and complex forms of play (i.e., locomotor play, water play, object play, or social play). 6. Sex differences were expected to emerge in play behaviors, including preferred forms of play.
Method Subjects and housing
Fourteen belugas were housed at a facility in Texas, which consisted of five intersecting pools containing over 7,570,823 liters (more than 2,000,000 gallons) of man-made saltwater maintained at a temperature of 18 °C +/-1°C ( Figure 1 ). The belugas consisted of a calf (Dl1), four juveniles (Dl2, Dl3, Dl4, Dl5), two adult males (Dl8, Dl10), and seven adult females (Dl6, Dl7, Dl9, Dl11, Dl12, Dl13, Dl14) between the years of 2010-2013 (Table 1 ). The whales were housed in dynamic social groupings, ranging between two and eight belugas in one to three connected pools. The calves were always paired with their mothers. Thus, social groupings for this study may have included multiple mother-calf pairs or multiple mother-calf pairs with other adults and calves. 
Female Adult ~29 ~30 ~31 Note. Animals denoted by an asterisk (*) were not present at the facility for all data collection years.
Materials and Measures
A total of 24.5 hrs of archived video recordings were selected for coding. These archived video recordings had been collected since 2007 on every mother-calf pair housed at this facility (i.e., over 1200 videos). The recordings were collected using a focal follow approach (Altmann, 1974 (Altmann, /1996 for each mother-calf pair. Mother-calf pairs and their companions were videotaped at different times of day, on average for 15 min a session, with sessions ranging between 4 and 30 min in length. Sessions were videotaped from above water (all pools but Pool A) or through the underwater viewing windows available in Pool A (Figure 1 ). While a focal follow technique was utilized to concentrate on a mother-calf pair, a wide angle recording technique was often used to maximize the visible field. Although this approach does not guarantee equal sampling for all animals in the social grouping, it does ensure that all animals are represented throughout the video recordings. Eight video recordings per month between the years of 2010 and 2013 were randomly selected for a total of 288 sessions. From these 288 sessions, the videos were event-sampled for play behavior. Thus, 111 sessions were ultimately coded for play behavior.
Operational definitions of the types of play and the complexity of play categories may be found in Table 2 . Specific definitions for each play behavior may be found in Mann and Smuts, 1999 , Greene et al., 2011 , and Kuczaj and Trone, 2001 . A play event was defined as the display of one discrete play behavior. A play bout constituted a play event or a set of play events that were performed contiguously until the bout was terminated when the initiating animal left the play bout to perform another class of behavior (e.g., solitary swim or swim with other animal). As described by previous researchers, social play can incorporate behaviors from the species-typical repertoire (e.g., socio-sexual, aggression, or foraging contexts) in atypical contexts or in novel sequences (Bekoff, 1978 (Bekoff, , 1995 Bekoff & Allen, 1998; Pellis & Pellis, 1987) . To differentiate between play behaviors from species-typical behaviors, several criteria were used: 1) the receiving animal reciprocated the initiating animal's social interaction, 2) the receiving animal did not flee from the initiating animal, 3) the receiving animal did not respond with an escalated aggressive response, or 4) the species-typical behavior was performed atypically (e.g., head thrust was performed repetitively as if splashing water while it rained and another calf was within a body length). Ambiguous social interactions were not coded as a play bout.
Each type of play was coded for frequency and duration. Complexity of play was determined by the frequency and variability of play events performed during a bout. Thus, a single play event was the simplest form of play while repetitive and diverse accounted for multiple play events in a bout that included play events within or across different classes of play, respectively. Finally, complex cooperative or social play was considered the most complex form of play as it required the reciprocal interaction of another beluga.
When the belugas were not playing with another animal, the play behavior was categorized as independent or solitary. Age classification was determined by sexual maturity. Animals that had not reached sexual maturity were considered immature and animals that had reached sexual maturity were adults. More than one play behavior is combined during the same play bout (e.g., an aerial and a spin swim combined in the same bout or a slide out to retrieve an object). Complex Cooperative/Social Play High energy, pleasurable interactions between two or more animals in which the participants display species-typical behaviors (e.g., courtship, aggression, foraging) in unusual contexts or in novel sequences in response to each other's actions (e.g., chasing, play fighting, a mother and calf mouthing the same object; tug-a-war with the gate) Note. Definitions of specific cetacean behaviors may be found in Mann and Smuts, 1999; Greene et al., 2011; Trone, 2001 .
Procedure
One research assistant coded 85% of the selected sessions from the archived video footage. Two additional research assistants independently coded the remaining 15% of the video footage. Each selected video was then viewed to determine if play behavior occurred. Only videos in which play behavior was visible on the video footage was coded for the type of play, the complexity of play, the initiator, the initiator's age classification, the frequency of each play event, the length of the bout, and participants involved. All play events were coded using separate variables to ensure independence of observations. For example, if a repetitive play bout was observed, the 20 water tosses were not counted individually, but rather categorized as one bout of repetitive water play. Similarly, if a social play bout occurred, the bout was included only once in the dataset with the participant information included. Thus, if two belugas were involved in a cooperative complex play bout, the bout was counted only once and the two belugas were recognized as participants of that bout.
All data were entered into Microsoft Excel 2010 and then analyzed with IBM SPSS 19® using the compiled dataset. The data were analyzed using a series of chi square goodness of fit tests, chi square tests of independence, and a 4 (play bout) x 3 (type of play) x 2 (sex) x 2 (age) ANOVA with a follow-up 1-way ANOVA using Dunnet's T3 post hocs to evaluate the proposed hypotheses. All duration data met the assumption for normality.
Results

General descriptive statistics
Play bouts occurred in 38.5% of the selected video sessions and represented a total of 182.2 minutes, or 12% of the total video footage selected. A total of 2,092 independent play events were recorded. When the events were categorized into bouts, a total of 497 bouts were examined. This represents an overall play rate for this population of belugas of 0.34 play bouts per minute, using the total available footage selected (i.e., 24.50 hr). Overall, the belugas displayed significantly more independent events (n = 455, 92%) than cooperative events (n = 42, 8%), binomial test, p < 0.0001, as anticipated from previous cetacean studies.
Types of play
As expected, the belugas in the current study displayed different types of play, including locomotor play, water play, object play, and social play (Figure 2) . When compared to all types of play, object play (n = 249) represented 50% of the bouts, locomotor play (n = 125) represented 25% of the bouts, water play (n = 71) represented 14%, and social play (n = 42) represented 8% of the bouts. The belugas engaged in significantly more object play than expected by chance, χ 2 (3, N = 497) = 202.52, p < 0.001. Object play consisted mostly of EEDs provided by the trainers with a few instances of play involving gates or leaves. 
Complexity of play
Single event play bouts (n = 213, 43%) were the most frequently occurring category of degree of complexity of play with diverse play bouts occurring next most often (n = 176, 35%), as expected. Repetitive play bouts (n = 66, 13%) and complex cooperative social play bouts (n = 42, 8%) occurred significantly less often than single event play bouts, χ 2 (3, N = 497) = 166.69, p < 0.001. Using a series of chi square goodness of fit follow-up tests, we found that when type of play was examined within each category of degree of complexity of play (Figure 3) , the belugas showed more diversity in their play when EEDS were present (n = 146, 83% of diverse play bouts) than when exhibiting locomotor (n = 19, 11%) or water play (n = 11, 6%), χ 2 (2, N = 176) = 195.60, p < 0.001. The presence of EEDS was also associated with more complex cooperative social play than locomotor (n = 12, 29%) or water play (n = 3, 7%), χ 2 (2, N = 42) = 21.00, p < 0.001. In contrast, belugas engaged in all types of play relatively equally during repetitive bouts and showed a preference for locomotor play (n = 103, 48%) when displaying single event play bouts, χ 2 (2, N = 213) = 35.27, p < 0.001. 
Influence of age
As expected, the results of a chi square goodness of fit test indicated that the immature belugas (n = 404, 81%) exhibited significantly more play bouts than the adult belugas (n = 92, 19%), χ 2 (1, N = 496) = 213.66, p < 0.001. When the relationship between type of play and age were assessed for each degree of complexity of play significant associations from a series of chi square tests of independence were found for three of the four categories of complexity (Figure 4 A-D) . For the least complex category of single event play bouts, the immature belugas preferred to engage in locomotor play (n = 95, 56%) while the adult belugas preferred to engage in object play (n = 29, 71%), χ 2 (2, N = 211) = 27.70, p < 0.001, V = 0.36. For the slightly more complex category of repetitive play bouts, the immature belugas preferred to engage in water play (n = 19, 40%) while the adult belugas preferred to engage in object play (n = 9, 75%), χ 2 (2, N = 59) = 6.37, p = 0.04, V = 0.33. The most diverse solitary form of play, diverse play bouts produced results that approached significance, χ 2 (2, N = 171) = 5.48, p = 0.06, V = 0.18. The immature belugas displayed more diverse bouts involving locomotor play (n = 19, 14%) whereas the adults generally displayed more diverse bouts involving object play (n = 31, 91%). Finally, the most complex category of play, complex cooperative social play reversed the previous trends, indicating that immature belugas were more likely to engage in object play with others (n = 27, 73%), while the adult belugas were more likely to engage in locomotor activities with others (n = 4, 100%), χ 2 (2, N = 41) = 12.09, p = 0.002, V = 0.54.
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Figure 4. Percent of type of play per age for each complexity of play category. A) Breakdown of percent of type of play for mature and immature belugas displaying single event bouts. B) Breakdown of percent of type of play for mature and immature belugas displaying diverse play bouts. C) Breakdown of percent of type of play for mature and immature belugas displaying repetitive play bouts. D) Breakdown of percent of type of play for mature and immature belugas displaying complex cooperative/social play bouts.
Influence of sex
As expected, sex differences emerged in the type of play behaviors exhibited by the belugas for single event bouts and repetitive event bouts per the results of a series of chi square tests of independence ( Figure 5 A-D) . For the least complex category of single event play bouts, male belugas preferred to engage in locomotor play (n = 68, 64%) while the female belugas preferred to engage in object play (n = 55, 52%), χ 2 (2, N = 211) = 26.57, p < 0.001, V = 0.36. For the slightly more complex category of repetitive play bouts, the male belugas preferred to engage in water play (n = 18, 62%) while the female belugas preferred to engage in object play (n = 20, 54%), χ 2 (2, N = 66) = 10.41, p = 0.005, V = 0.40. The
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most diverse solitary form of play, diverse play bouts produced results that approached significance, χ 2 (2, N = 176) = 4.72, p = 0.09. The male belugas tended to display more motor play (n = 13, 16%) whereas the females generally displayed more object play (n = 83, 86.5%), although these results must be interpreted with caution. Finally, the most complex category of play, complex cooperative social play, did not produce any differences between male and female belugas.
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Figure 5. Percent of type of play per sex for each complexity of play category. A) Breakdown of percent of type of play for male and female belugas displaying single event bouts. B) Breakdown of percent of type of play for male and female belugas displaying diverse play bouts. C) Breakdown of percent of type of play for male and female belugas displaying repetitive play bouts. D) Breakdown of percent of type of play for male and female belugas displaying complex cooperative/social play bouts.
Length of play bouts
Although no hypothesis was formulated regarding the length of various play bouts, the influence of age, sex, type of play, and degree of complexity of play were assessed in an exploratory 4 (play bout) x 3 (type of play) x 2 (age) ANOVA. The results indicated that no significant main effect for age existed for duration. Immature belugas (M = 23.86 s, SEM = 2.15) and adult belugas (M = 20.39 s, SEM = 3.38) engaged in play bouts that were equal in duration. However, the results indicated a significant interaction for the type of play bout and level of complexity of play, F(6, 436) = 2.35, p = 0.031, η p = 0.03. A followup ANOVA with post hocs was performed to evaluate the relationship between these two variables and Table 3 ). Ultimately, the longest lasting and significantly different play activity occurred during diverse bouts involving object play (M = 55.38, SEM = 2.85). The shortest lasting and significantly different play activity occurred during the single event bouts involving water play (M = 2.18, SEM = 5.84). Also, as observed on the graph, a significant main effect for complexity of play emerged in the 3-way ANOVA, F(3, 436) = 6.96, p < 0.001, η p = 0.05. A Bonferroni post hoc analysis indicated that single event bouts were significantly shorter in duration than diverse bouts (Table 3 ). 
Discussion
Play activities in belugas have been addressed by a handful of studies investigating calf development and mother-calf interactions during the first year of life (Hill, 2009; Krasnova et al., 2009) and the frequency of a specific water play behavior called a bubbleblow (Delfour & Aulagnier, 1997 ; but see Hill et al., 2011) . Given the lack of research on beluga play, the purpose of the current study was to explore different facets of play behavior in a group of belugas in human care. Overall, the results from a group of 14 belugas consisting of immature and adult male and female belugas were similar to previous research on play by cetaceans and terrestrial mammals (Bel'kovich et al.,1991; Burghardt, 2005; Byers, 1984; Fagen, 1981; Greene et al., 2011; Hasset et. al., 2008; Herzing, 1997; Hill et al., 2011; Kuczaj & Makecha, 2008; Kuczaj & Trone, 2001; Kuczaj & Yeater, 2006; Mackey et al., 2014; Mancini & Palagi, 2009; Rauw, 2013; Worch, 2012; Yeater & Kuczaj, 2010) .
Play behaviors accounted for 12% of the belugas' activity budget derived from the available minutes from all selected video footage. Thus, play occurred at a rate of 0.34 play bouts per minute across all belugas. When compared to the average amount of play for two beluga calves during their first year of life (Hill, 2009) , the current older belugas produced play fairly consistently across observation periods. This trend corroborated the results of previous studies, which suggests that not only do captive animals have more opportunities to play they take advantage of this freedom by playing (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Greene et al., 2011; Hall, 1998; Himmler et al., 2013; Mancini & Palagi, 2009; Paulos et al., 2010) . Also replicating previous findings, the belugas in the current study displayed significantly more spontaneous solitary activities than cooperative activities (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981) . Cooperative complex social play activities occurred most often between mother-calf pairs and between immature belugas, but never between adult belugas.
Types of play and degree of complexity
Like many other animals, belugas displayed locomotor play, object play, and social play spontaneously. Overall, object play occurred at twice the frequency of the other types of play. Granted this type of play is often performed at the water surface and is therefore obvious, we do not believe it was over-represented. The belugas spontaneously manipulated other inanimate objects within their environment (e.g., fish, gates, leaves, feces, bugs) and would do so for extended periods, but they clearly preferred to interact with a variety of objects when the opportunity was presented. Similarly, while water play could be classified into object play, we examined it separately as water manipulation is a form of play special to cetaceans that provides opportunities to master a challenging behavior while also increasing the complexity of its actions Kuczaj & Trone, 2010; Marten et al., 1996; McGowan et al., 2000) . Beluga water play included producing different sized and number of bubbles and bubble rings as well as water tosses, water spits, water fountains occurred and did not occur as frequently (about 14%) as object and locomotor play. It is likely that the frequency of water play was underestimated as most of the video footage was collected above the surface of the water and bubble play is difficult to observe from this vantage point. Another easily observable behavior, locomotor play constituted a quarter of the play activities observed and consisted of different types of fast-paced swims, vertical spins, slide outs, and some aerial behaviors. Finally, social play was observed but occurred the least often of all the play categories for belugas. Examples of social play in this sample of belugas included taking turns surfing on an underwater slideout, chasing one another across the pool, taking turns as chaser and the chased, interacting with an object together, such as tug-a-war with a gate or an EED. If an interaction appeared aggressive in nature, such that a receiving beluga fled away or removed itself to a "safe zone" or the receiving beluga responded with an equally aggressive response (e.g., an open mouth threat or head jerk), it was not included in the social play category.
The small number of social play interactions was somewhat surprising as belugas are reported to be highly gregarious animals (Krasnova et al., 2009; Norris, 1994) and many social mammals are reported to exhibit many types of social play, including play fighting, chasing, and socio-sexual activities (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; Mancini & Palagi, 2009; . The belugas in this study also engaged in play fighting, chasing, and socio-sexual activities. For example, the immature belugas exhibited a social play behavior in which two belugas of similar age class locked mouths while floating at the surface. The belugas then pulled back-and-forth as if playing tug-a-war. Interestingly, this behavior appeared during the first year of life and then re-appeared a couple of years later and has only been observed in young belugas (Dietrich, Garza, Hill, & Aibel, 2013) . Another example of social play involved a young adult female beluga and an immature male beluga exhibiting a "king of the hill" type of game in which the young adult female beluga floated on an underwater ledge while the immature male beluga swam rapidly to her creating a large pressure wave on which he surfed past her. The female beluga then chased him off of the ledge only to have the male promptly return to the ledge while she was away and surf on it until she returned. A final example of social play involves a combination of play fighting and chasing within a socio-sexual context between an adult male beluga and an immature male beluga.
Belugas typically direct open mouth threats, bubble bursts, and vertical S-postures at animals they perceive as threats. However, they also produce similar but slightly varied behaviors during courtship activities (McKinnon, Dietrich, Hill, & Aibel, 2013) . During the social play bouts between the two male belugas, both males repeatedly exhibited a combination of courtship and aggressive behaviors including lateral swims in which they circled one another, fast charges at and by one another, open mouth displays, and attempted bites or rakes of each other's flukes. The two male belugas seemed to take turns as the initiator and when the interaction became more aggressive in nature, the immature beluga left the immediate proximity of the adult male for a period of time only to return shortly after to initiate a new social play bout. These examples support previous observations that social play often incorporates behaviors from other contexts into the play bout, such as locomotor behavior combined with socio-sexual behaviors or aggressive behaviors (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; .
Complexity of play bouts was examined using four categories that increased in complexity of actions (Fagen, 1995; Mitchell, 1990) : single event bouts, repetitive bouts, diverse bouts, and complex cooperative social play. The belugas displayed significantly more single event bouts than any other play bouts, expected by previous research (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981) . These bouts were also significantly shorter in duration than any other complex form of play. As predicted by Fagen (1995) and Mitchell (1990) , complexity of a bout depended on the type of play involved. For this group of belugas, objects provided by humans appeared to facilitate the amount of diverse play and complex cooperative social play exhibited. These types of play occurred more often and lasted longer when objects were present. Clearly the fact that the belugas will combine different types of play together (e.g., locomotor play with object play) or perform variations of the same type of play (e.g., a sequence of buoy ball play in which the beluga first holds the buoy in the mouth, then pushes it with the rostrum, then traps it with the body, to finally trapping it with the flukes) suggests that belugas can be flexible in their behavior much like bottlenose dolphins Kuczaj & Trone, 2001) . While much of this behavior may involve independent learning, it may also be influenced by observational learning (e.g., Kuczaj & Yeater, 2006; Yeater & Kuczaj, 2010) . Future research should explore the mechanisms by which belugas develop these complex play behaviors.
Influence of age and sex on play behavior
As expected from previous studies investigating the role of age and sex on play behavior, play behavior was also affected by the age and sex of the beluga. Immature belugas exhibited play bouts four times as often as adult belugas, corroborating previous research with all animal taxa observed thus far (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981 Kuczaj & Trone, 2001) . Differences also emerged when type of play was considered for each level of complex play category performed independently. Single event play bouts and repetitive play bouts produced results indicating that the adult belugas preferred to play with objects while the immature belugas preferred to engage in locomotor play and water play, respectively. The diverse bouts produced a similar age trend although the results were not significant. These results suggest that immature belugas may prefer to practice behaviors that will improve their physical strength and coordination before they focus their play on manipulating natural and foreign stimuli within their environments. In contrast, adult belugas already control their bodies efficiently and may prefer to enrich themselves using objects within their environment. When complex cooperative social play was considered, the trend was reversed between the two age classes. Thus, immature belugas preferred to engage in object play when interacting with a conspecific, often another beluga of similar age or his or her mother. Interestingly, adult and immature belugas engaged in play bouts that were equal in duration. Thus, when adult belugas play, they appear to play as long as immature belugas. Additional research on the emergence of these various types of play would be critical in determining the developmental sequence of the underlying behavioral systems in belugas and potentially other cetaceans (e.g., Burghardt, 2005) .
Finally, sex differences in types of play also emerged for this group of belugas. Male belugas tended to display more locomotor play and water play than female belugas than expected by chance. In contrast, female belugas tended to display more object play than male belugas than expected by chance. These sex differences support previous findings in which males are more likely to engage in rough-andtumble play and play fighting than females (Burghardt, 2005; Fagen, 1981; . These results also duplicate the trend Greene and colleagues (2011) reported for their free-ranging population of spotted dolphins in which females were more likely to exhibit object play with naturally occurring in animate objects.
In summary, a group of beluga whales in human care displayed a variety of play behaviors about 12% of their observed time. Given the limited amount of data examined and the emphasis of the original video footage on mother-calf pairs, the results of this study should be interpreted with caution until validated with additional data and other belugas. However, it is certain that belugas in human care produce all major categories of play observed in most other animal taxa, including locomotor play, object play, and social play. Belugas in human care also vary the complexity of their play, preferring most often to produce independent play bouts and a limited number of cooperative bouts. Immature belugas also play more often than older belugas and likely experience periods of development in which certain forms of play are more likely than other forms, reflecting developmental changes in their physiology and neural growth (e.g., Burghardt, 2005; Pellis & Pellis, 2011; Pellis, Pellis, & Bell, 2010) . A future study in which the emergence of play in belugas is evaluated would be useful. Finally, male and female belugas may show preferences in the forms of play they select to produce as different pressures may be guiding their interests. Thus, male belugas may practice locomotor and water actions that potentially aid in courtship and aggression (e.g., chases, fast swims, bubbles) while female belugas may prefer more object-oriented forms of play as they may facilitate cooperative interactions more easily.
